I ntegrating stakeholders'
goals,
r-esearch disciPlines and
levels of scale
ln developing sustainable agro'
ecosystems as pad of landuse
planning, several difficulties arc
encountered. Firstly, agricultural
production systems show large
vaiability and secondly, monodisciplinary research conducted on
sites of which the representativity is
unknown is oi limited value. Another
shortcoming of various
methodologies tor landuse planning
is that they are only directed at one
levet (vi age, rcgion, Wovince) and
do not take into account the
inte elation between these levels.
This a icle describes an aPProach
rccently designed to trY and
overcome these sh o rtcom in gs.

Niek van Duivenbooden

n evaluation of methodologies
revealedthatthe "ideal"methodfor
developmentof sustainableagroshouldinclude:
ecosystems
. integrationof disciplines,farmers goals
and planners'visions
. identificationand quantificationof the
most important processes of complex
agro-ecosystems
. identificationof constraints at different
tevets
. up and down scalingof researchresults.
The newly formulated methodologyLand
Use Systems Analysis (LUSA) tries to
buildon earlierlessonsand combinehighsuch as
tech assessmentmethodologies,
computermodels,withparticimulticriteria
patory methodologies.LUSA aims to govern the successful management of
resources to satisfy changing human
needs,withoutdegradingthe environment
base.lt analysesin
orthe naturalresource
five steps processes and components of
landusesystemsin an integratedand mulway, resultingin quantilied
tidisciplinary
and clearly presentedalternativelanduse
1995).
options(vanDuivenbooden,
This article describes the experiences
for
sofarwithLUSAwithinthe "Consortium
sustainableuse of InlandValleysin SubSaharan Africa". In this consortium
NationalAgriculturalResearchSystemsof
eight West African Countries and five
lnternational Agricultural Research
Centrescollaborate.
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Sust a i n ab te a g r o -ecosysterts
Figure 1. Slmptitied dlagnm ol actlvities within Lanc! IJse Systems Analysis anc! theh degree ol detail (van
Duivenbooden, 1995)-

Methodology
Figure 1 showsthe five main activitiesdistinguishedin LUSA. The first activityis the
definition and formulation of common
and landuse
goalsoffarmers,researchers
planners.This activitymay appear to take
some time at the beginning,but after lormulationof goals the efficiencyof the followingstepswillbe muchhigher.
The secondactivityisto make acomprehensivedescriptionof the actualagro-ecosystemsat differentlevelsof scale, i.e on
the basis of bio-physicalparameters(clilandform,soilsand hydromate,lithology,
et
logy,landcoverandlanduse;Andriesse
a|.1994).Land use is describedincluding
its socio-economicidentifiers(labour,capital input and management).Four levels
are distinguished: macro level (scales
between 1:1,000,000and l:5,000,000),
(1:100,000reconnaissance level
'1:250,000),semi-detailedlevel (scales
and detailed level
1:25,000-1:50,000),
(1:5,000-10,000).
With the levelof detail,

the unit of analysis changes accordingly,
indicatedon the horizonas schematically
tal axis of Figure 1. Consequently,the
degree of detail of informationgatheredis
strongly related to the level of characlerisation.zoomingin (or scalingdown to a
lower level of characterisation,or desaggregating), implies greater detail of
increasinglydynamic parameters,while at
the same time certainmacro-levelparameters are more or less static(e.9.climate
and lithologyatdetailedlevel).On the other
hand, when scalingup (or aggregating).
detailsdistinguishedforvariablesat a lower
level (e.9. crop rotations)are disregarded
at a higherlevel.Comparedto soils and
climate, land use involves the most
dynamic set of variables: cropping and
farmingsystems.At the semi-detailedlevel,
results of transect surveys are presented
in so-called agro-ecosystem diagrams
(Figure2), and a numberof landuseand
physicalcharacteristicsis quantified(van
1995).ln the
& Windmeijer,
Duivenbooden

semi-detailedand detailed characterisation, farmers participate actively. For
instance,interviewingmale and female
farmersis used to gather local knowledge,
opinions,goals and informatiori
on landuseand Droductionconstraints.
The third activityis to select representativesiteslor research.Researchis restricted to the most importantcomponentsand
flowsof landusesystemsand theirsocioeconomiccircumstances.This researchis
also done on various units of analvsis
(Figure1).
Thelourthactivityis the analysisoI prospectivedevelopmentscenarios("wheredo
we wantto be") with multicriteriacomputer
models.Whiletakinginto accountspatial
and temporal relations,results reveal the
typeof technicaland politicaldevelopment
measures necessary to bridge the gap
between present and commonly delined
future land uses and their effects for a
region.Datato feedthis multicriteria
moCel can be generated with various tools,
suchas cropslmulationmodels.
The last activity is to test the recommendedtechnologiesand management
practicesby bothlarmers and scientistsby
puttingthem into practice.
Research,scenario analysis and technologytesting are closely linked and car
ried out more or less concurrently.In this
way the viewpoints of various stakeholders for developmentof sustainableagroecosystemsare also framed,while making
use of the complementarity
of theirviewpointsand researchmethodologies.
To increase exchange of research
results,they should be made availableto
the various users. As the five steps will
resultin a largeamountof data, storageof
inlormationin a G|S-linkeddatabaseis
indispensable.
This databaseis thenused
to establishrelationsbetweenparameters
at differentlevels of scale and lrom different discipllnes. The efficiency of data
exchangeis further increasedwhen common researchmethodologiesare used.

Results
LUSA has only recently been developed
on paper and a few projects have been
evaluated according to these new conceptsresultingin a numberof recommendations(van Duivenbooden,1995). For
instance,much more attentionisto be paid
to the formulation of common goals of
researchers,tarmers and landuse planners. These are too easily overlooked,or
taken for granted. In addition, research
resultsshould be "translated"into outputs
that are understandablefor farmers and
development
agencies.
Withinthe "Consortium
Ior sustainable
useof InlandValleys",the multiscale
char
acterisationactivities (step 2) completed
so far includethe macro,reconnaissance
and semi-detailedcharacterisationin afew
West Africancountries.In lvory Coast, for
instance,resultsof the semi-detailedcnaracterisationmethod show clear differenc-

es in land use and physicalcharacteristics
within inlandvalley systemsand among
them under differentagro-ecologicalconditions.Agro-ecosystem
diagrams(Figure
2) providequick and clear insightin the
actual agro-ecologicalcharacteristicsof
inlandvalleysand where they are used.
Besults revealed further that there are
clear relationsbetween parametersof the
higher level characterisation and the
results of the semi-detailedcharacterisation. The morphologyof inlandvalleysis
strongly related to the agro-ecological
zone, and differencesbetweenlithological
formation are much more pronounced in
the drierGuineaSavannaZonethanin the
EquatorialForest Zone. Differencesin
population density, a parameter used at
the reconnaissance characterisation,
explainverywellthedifferences
in landuse
(semi-detailed
intensities
level).
Resultsof bio-physicalcharacteristicsof
inland valleys could be extrapolated to
iniand valley systems. However, since a
socio-economiccharacterisationhas not
yet been carried out, the upscaling ol
farmer's ideas and productionconstraints
to Iarqerareasis muchmoreditficultonthe

basis of the relativelysmall number of
interviews.Anotherdifficultywas the qualitative nature of intormationcollectedfrom
farmersduringthe interviewsat the semidetailedlevel.A visitto extensionservices
or developmentagenciesmay yieldadditional quantitative inlormation in future
characterisation work. This highlights
again the importanceof linkagesbetween
farmer extensionservicesand agricultural
research.In anotherproject,the limitedformulationol developmentgoals by farmers
and developmentagencies more or less
forced researchersto decide on development options in thef scenario analyses.
Data availabilityand tormulationol goals
thus considerablyhamper the linkingot
high{ech and participatory methodologies.Hence,the use of highiech toolsor
participatorymethodologiesfor a specific
projectdependson the goalsofthat project
or organisation.
Withinthe frameworkof the Consortium,
scenario analysis and technology testing
have not yet been carriedout. In a difierent
project, resultsof a scenarioanalysiswith
a muiticriteriacomputermodel showedthe
conflictbetweenthe ootentialofthe natural
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resource base and the actual landuse
practices of tarmers (i.e. mining of soil
nutrients). However, policy measures to
reversethat trend are difficultto formulate
without the Darticioationof the involved
ministries, development agencies and
oonors.

Conclusion

LUSA is a frameworkwhich allows a combinationof high-techassessmentmethodologies with participatorymethodologies.
Basic ingredientsof this approach are the
requiredintegrationof goals, disciplines
and levelsof scale, and common methodologies. Participatory methodologies do
not only referto inclusionof farmers,but to
those of other stakeholders as well.
Quantification is another key issue that
facilitates comparison of different agroecosystems,development of sustainable
agro-ecosystemsand linking oI high-tech
participatory
methodologies.
and
lmDlementationof holistic research and
developmentprogrammesneeds a contribution of the ditferentministries,research
institutions,farmers organisations,extension services and NGOS, In case such a
programmecoversmorethan one country,
a networkorconsortiumisthe most aopropriate organisational structure. Through
joint researchtargetingand prioritysetting,
duplicationoI eftorts and waste of money
and time can be avoided, and due to the
oDtimumdisseminationof informationand
results.countrieswill Drofitlrom research
carriedout elsewhere.
I
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